
East Northants Resource Management Facility   
(aka King’s Cliffe hazardous waste landfill) 

Local Liaison Group meeting report 
Tuesday 24th June 2014 at King’s Cliffe village hall 
 
Present: representatives from Northamptonshire County Council (NCC) minerals & 
waste department, Environment Agency (EA), Augean plc (who run the site), 
Greenscape who administer Landfill Tax grants, the parish councils of King’s Cliffe, 
Tixover, Easton on the Hill and Collyweston, and county councillor Heather Smith. 
 
Site operator’s report:  

 Site entrance is being widened so that HGVs emerging and turning left won’t 
have to swing over the wrong side of the road.  

 Clean Surface Water System: a growing proportion of the site is now filled 
and landscaped, so there’s more surface water (not the same as ‘leechate’) to 
run off. They have installed a system that will take it safely away and into the 
brook, and this will start working soon. (Potentially contaminated ‘leechate’ 
that’s been in contact with the cells continues to be used in the Soil Treatment 
plant, to bind with lime in the process and form a solid which is then buried.) 

 Soil treatment plant: Environment Agency (EA) is keen on minimising dust at 
source, rather than letting it happen then trapping it again. So there is new 
mesh around this plant to keep the dust in.  

 Cell 5b is now live and the lagoon for storing dredging sludge is in place. 

 Permit variations: Augean has to go through a process with EA to bring the 
details in their Permits into line with the updated Planning Permissions that 
they have from the County Council. This should be done by August. 

 Open Day will be in October, so anyone with questions about the Permit 
Variations (above) can ask them. EA will be there.  

 Thornhaugh site has operated since the 1990s, when cell engineering wasn’t 
as robust as it is today. Augean is applying to Peterborough Council for 
permission to dig up the oldest landfill, in the centre of the site, and re-bury 
most of it elsewhere on site where it’s been engineered to today’s standard. 
This will take time and is a big project – even once it gets permission. This is 
to minimise the risk of long term pollution. The waste is non-hazardous and 
mostly inert. The waste will be engineered so that water runs off it, rather than 
pooling which can lead to water seeping down into the waste layers. There 
will be a Public Exhibition about the proposals in September.  

 Joint LLW monitoring with EA: The report is still being written but nothing 
untoward was found. The finished report will form part of a nationwide report 
comparing the environments around nuclear establishments and those where 
there is radioactive material. 

 
Community funding:  

 Last year £6,844 was raised from tax on the LLW deposited at the site. 
This year there is £18,000! There is also the larger ‘Augean Community 
Fund’ which distributes Landfill Tax from other waste. All village groups 
should apply without delay, for either Capital or Revenue (or both) funding: 



 Community Fund (the LLW one) has £18,000 to give away this year. 
Capital or revenue or both. At present the only decision maker is Heather 
Smith, our county councillor. It’s recommended that grants of under £5,000 
are asked for. The application is easy and you get the money quickly.  

 Augean Community Fund (Landfill Tax) is for grants over £5,000. 
Greenscape find out from the applicant whether the project seems viable, 
before helping them to fill out the usual details (3 quotes, constitution, etc) 
– so you only have to engage with the red tape if there’s a good chance of 
success. Once the grant is approved, Greenscape come and meet the 
group, offer advice and support, and agree the Contract. The decision is 
made by a panel of Trustees. There is an equivalent Fund associated with 
Thornhaugh, and due to the proximity of the 2 sites there are proposals to 
link the two funds. Application deadines are in June and December. 
*** Andrew Budd   01908 247638  andrew.budd@grantscape.org.uk *** 
The next deadline for applications is 8th December 2014. 

 Mick George Community Fund (Landfill Tax) works on the same basis. 

 Empowering Councillors Fund: Heather Smith has £7,000 per year to 
allocate around her constituency, which now includes Oundle. She is keen 
to sprinkle a little magic money around to enable projects to get going.  

 
Environment Agency: 

 Complaints: none. 

 Major audit of procedures and compliance was completed. Standards 
were found to be higher, across the board, than at many other sites. The 
report from this will be put in the public domain.  

 LLW: The amount of radioactive waste per year is increasing: 2,161 
tonnes this year so far, compared to 3,000 for the whole of 2013. If there 
prove to be public concerns about LLW still, EA would consider holding 
another Open Day.   

 
County Council: Minerals & Waste Local Plan has passed Inspector and is 
declared ‘sound’ with just a few minor amendments.  
 
Any other business: 

 NDA compensation: Chris Leuchars of King’s Cliffe Parish Council still 
wants the County Council to press the Nuclear Decommissioning Authority 
to give King’s Cliffe similar levels of compensation to Cumbria and 
Dounreay. Unfortunately the scale of radioactivity handled here doesn’t 
compare with those sites, and to continue insisting that it does runs the 
risk of King’s Cliffe being obliged to take a lot worse than it does now.  

 Duddington: I raised the fact that they haven’t been to meetings for a 
while. Sandie Parsons (parish council chairman) had been invited. 

 
Next meeting: Wednesday 3rd December 2014.  
 

Report by Fiona Cowan      24/6/14 
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